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HEATERS
On Easy Terms

The cool autumu evenings will soon be here,
then you will want a little fire to take the dampness
and chil out of the house and make it warm and
cheerful. We have a large stock of heaters which we
are prepared to sell on Easy Terms. Our stock
consists of hlh grade heaters made by reliable Manu
facturing Companies Cast Irou Wood and Coal Heat-
ers, Cast Iron Wood Heaters, Heaters with Steel
Bodies and Cast Iron Linings, some of them for burn-
ing wood only, and others for coal and wood. We
have these heaters in many styles, all of them te

designs, with pjain nickel trimmiugs and foot
rails.

See Our Window Display of
HEATERS

Your Credit is Good

Obimandii Bios

--The Steady Return- -

The Cash Grabntcrin Grocery was the first on the field
to establish a store that eliminated all the red tape of soliciting
orders at your back door, employment of a bookkeeper to fig-

ure your account, cut out the aud
a collector to chase after you to get you to pay your bill.

The innovation took from the Mart aud the s'tcady return
of the customers tells the story of our ability to carry a splen-

didly assorted stock of all the good things for the table. You
can sense the prosperity of the store the minute you step in-

to it.

i It lins come because we have given the public what they
want at the prices they want, deliver at a regular hour aud
deal with you as we would be dealt with were we the cus-

tomer aud you the store owner.

The Grabateria Cash Grocery

COUCH & CURRIER, Owners
Phone Columbia 102

Dr. P. Pi Schullzc, Res. Col. 1131 Dr. D. S. Swart, Res. Col 283

Office Col. 379 Office Col. 379

Drs. Schultze & Swart
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

1-- 6 Uoiiliani & Currier Hldg.

.tMPortland Manufacturing Co.
-- MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Panels, Berry-- Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex- -

i celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHAIOND STREET

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131

C 1101

St. Johns Hat Works and

Situ Clean! Parlor

Best Shne in tho City
104 N. Jersey Street St. Johns

Phone ColuaibU 9&

G. W. FORD
887 N. Uwtnl Street

Foot-oMJurlin- gton St.

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prkes

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col.839

C. R. SEELEY
Painter, Paper Hfigrami

Kakttnlritr
Pkoe Col 42 lOl'CHywpU St.

Iron! Iron! Iron!
Iron is one of the chief constituents of the blood. It makes good, red . blood,

Hind that properly feeds the tissues and puts new life into tltc individual. Our Nuxferrom con-
tains this iron and in addition Ntix Vanieca which stimulates the appetite and puts one in fight-
ing trim. Try a bottle today utid be convinced.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES PHONE COLUMBIA 138

B. F. Bclicu is visiting his
son, A. M. Belicu, nt Seaside.

Mrs. J. C. Scott has been quite
ill at her home, bat is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kerr and
daughter are visiting relatives
near Rainier.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Powell of
Hood River visited relatives and
friends in St. Johns last week.

Miss Grace Shaver of Seaside
is visiting her sister. Mrs. VV. S.
Jones, 2071 Willlnmctte boule
vard.

Al Anderson and wife. Apart
ments 25, National Bank Build
ing, are enjoying a two weeks
vacation.

James Mitchell of Garibaldi
visited his sister. Mrs. John Le
fors sinco last issuo of this great
moral lever.

rich,

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Drinker
and son Francis have returned
from a motor tritj throuah Brit
ish Columbia.

Mr. and MrB. William Serher.
Mrs. Lynn and Miss Caroline
Lynn visited relatives and
friends near Vancouver Sunday.

Dr. D. M. Ogdon has re
turned to Salem. The doctor
has been visiting his brother,
A. A. Ogden, 2028 Willamette
boulevard.

Mrs. J. V. Scnttnnrl flnucrhtor.
Janette, have returned from a
visit to Airs, Scott's mother in
Florida. Thev exnoct to start
to China Thursday.

W. R. IlnMnnhnnk linn rnttirnnri
from n ten days' visit with his
family. ntSenvIew, Washington.
His fnmilv will remain tho rest
of the vacation season.

Mrs Frank Weaver nnd Miss
Alberta Mitchell of Dallas were
recent visitors at the homo of
their Bister. Mrs. John Lcfors,
817 Noth Leonard street.

Irene Ogden 2028 Willamette
boulevard is recovering from un
attack of typhoid fovcr. Her
mother, Mrs. A. A Ogden, was
called homo from a visit in
Spokane.

Frank Everhard. dnwulBt at
tho St. Johns Pharmacy, is tak-
ing a vacation. Mr. Anderson, n
Portland druggist, has tempo
rary chargo of tho prescription
department.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Currin and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hailoy hnvo
returned from n successful fish-
ing trip through Northern Cali
fornia, Klamath tails, ifendnnd
other points of intciest.
a Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Luvton

a-- visiting their many friends
In St. Johns. Rev. Lake wos for
merl pastor of tho Evangelical
church in this city and now
holds the pastorate of tho same
denomination at Lorvallis.

Miss Bessie Hubbard of Oma
ha, Nebraska, has been a visitor
at the homo of her cousin. Mrs.
J. B. Fletcher. Miss Hubbard is
just recovering from an opera-
tion performed at Mayo Bro's.
hospital in Rochester, and finds
Oregon climate very beneficial.

Mni fi Pofnronn linn npn.
sented this office with the most
fragrant bouquet of the seaBon.
Read article on another nacre, en- -

HMnrl. "Lanmintro of Flowers. "
Tho writer tells it all. In allud
ing to the lloral kingdom, a po-

etic writer once said. "Stars
that in tho harm's Iurmament
do Shine."

Mrs. Lake of Wisconsin is
visiting her brother, S. A.
Johnson. 702 North Ivanhoo
street. This is the first time
brother and sister have met. Mrs.
Lake will visit another brother
in California before returning
home. She is delighted with
Oregon, especially the Colum
bia Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flvnn and
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
R W. Wirpsnnrl fnmilv. Mr. nnd
J. H and C. S. Flynn and family
motored to Newberg Monday,
August 22nd, to celebrate Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Lipton's golden
wedding anniversary, Air. and
Mrs. Lipton being Mrs. M. A.
Flvnn's and Mrs. E. W. Wire's
parents.

Rev. D. E. Nourse, pastor of
the St. Johns Community Church.
Congregational, returned to Port- -

and last Friday, bringing with
him Mrs. Nourse and two child
ren. The family made the trip
from Newport, Washington, by
car, completing 2300 mile drive
from Southern Uol rado. With
the exception of the wonders of
the Yellowstone Park, Oregon
has by far the most beautiful
scenery encountered by them on
the trip. The family is stopping
at the Leo Apartments, 401 J Jer
sey street, but will be in the par-
sonage as soon as some repairs
are made to the building.

A lady who has tried the ex
periment says chicken oil will
maKc excellent French salad
dressing-- .

Andy and Alex. Kerr, John
iiooamnn ana Hit), minxs are
taking a vacation nt West Fork,
in Southern Oregon.

The price of Oregon prunes
has been reduced. The cut is five
cents below last year and half a
cent lower than Call fonia prices.
- Watch notice in tho Review
for called meeting of Community
Club in regard to site for 1925
Fair.

Hood River apple growers are
advised that the English apple
crop is short nnd that the de-

mand for Hood River apples will
be heavy.

More than 700 pounds of butter
n day is being turned out by the
churns in tho department of
dniry husbandry at the O. A. C.
creamery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Crouch
of Long Beach, California, are
being congratulatcd on the arri-
val of a son, born at Seaside Hos-
pital, August 17th.

Henry Wright and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lefors are enjoying
a two weeks' vacation at the
homo of Mr. Wright's brother
at Camas, Washington.

Tho dancing masters are try-
ing to introduce a revolutionary
principle into next season's
dancing. They want people to
dance with their feet. -- Albany
Democrat.

C. E. and R. B. NaBtnythe,
with their families., have re
turned from a very pleasant va-

cation nt Seaside, where they
visited their uncle. A. M. Bc
licu and family.

Our fellow townsman. O. C.
Currin, was elected second vice-preside- nt

of the Oregon Pharma-
ceutical Association recently in
session at Senside. The right
man in the right, place.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hitler,
who formerly resieded at 21(5

lvnnhoe street, are now livlmr
near Portsmouth. Mrs. Hlllor
has sold $105 worth of canary
birds tho p.m few months.

Tho Fenner Door Company is
running full time. This company
makes a specialty of ready-mnd- o

houses and are enjoying a lucra
tive patronage nt home nnd in
four or live adjoining slates.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet
Monduy, August 29th at the
homo of Mrs. Myers, 333 North
Syacuso street. This Is a special
meeting for tho election of oil!
cers. Every member should be
present.

A nation wide crusado against
tobacco is n anned by the W. C.
1. U. One million dollars and a
corresponding number of work-
ers are called for. Let's all quit
using the filthy weed beforo the
ladies compel us to bo good,

Tho friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. A. Roberts, who are visiting
rolativea in Nebraska, learn
that they reached their destina
tion safely and nro enjoying
their visit. Ihey say Walter is
busy breaking mules to ride.

G. M. Pennock, 310 West Buch
anan street, has just returned
from a seven weeks' visit among
relatives and old time friends in
Michigan. Ho reports a very en- -
loyabe time. The climate cannot
be compared with Oregon, as he
found it very hot in Michigan.

J. B.Fletcher nnd wife, M. A.
Schuster, S. A. Ford and wife
of Portland; J, Keiser of Oregon
City; Mrs. N. balzer of Cn-trali- a

dnd Miss Hubbard of
Omaha spent several days at
Trout Lake and other camping
places in Washington. Miss Hub-
bard and Mrs. Fletcher stopped
with relatives at Hood River, re-

turning Monday.

The edior writes from White
Salmon: "All feeling fino except
the youngest child who has a
slight cold; 1 like the place bet
ter every time I come; getting
along with the building nicely."
Mr. Marklo is something like a
bird released from its cage. The
acting editor knows from experi
ence all newspaper men need a
vacation, and there is nothing
like out door life for a few days.

Mrs. G. V. Marchand. 110'
South Ivanhoo street most pleas,
antly entertained u few of the
neighbors last Friday afternoon,
the occasion being a handker
chief shower and farewell sur
prise to Mrs. L. Cyrus, who is
moving to another section of the
city. Those present were Mrs.
t'ond. Mrs. Scammon. Airs. Ed
Smith, Mrs. Toliver and daugh
ter Naida. Mrs. Aloe, Airs.
Stone, Mrs. Overatreet and
daughter Rebecca.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Bargain Column

(Advertisements under this hemllng
ten cent per tine, minimum charge 25
cents,)

I'or Trades hi l'arms, Acreage,
Homes or t,ois come in ami see cur list.
We enn timtcli you with anything you
might lwvc. RICH & TATH, 107 Worth
Jersey. Col. 887.

I'or Snle. My fine large team of
mores, with gooa wngon nnd hnrticss;
titcy arc sound, ttue mm trusty, I linvc
no use lor iiictu. will ncccntnny reason
able ofTer. Call 1)28 Atuhcmt street. t(

$500 huys n 12 room hotel, centrally
located and dolnit a ood business. Sec
RICH & TATH, 107 North Jersey. Co
lutnbln 887.

I'or or exchange (or Southern
California property I'lve room bungu
low, 202 IS. New York, ami 0 rooms,
iWi Willamette Hivil.. corner Cnllin.
Iloth In A'l condition. No reasonable
offer refused. Owner, Phone Main 3411.

Attention! Come In nnd
gel tree advice aud Information regard
Ills' Government loan, Wc will be ulad
to be of service to you. RICK & TATH,
ii norm jersey street, loi, mi.

I'or Trade or Sell, A five room mod
eru bungalow in South St. Johns far
only pgMXl. Will take lot as first py
incut. RICH & TATH, 107 North Jer
sey. Col. 637.

New Ilungalows, We have several new
bumiiilows lor sale we would take ulcus.
lire In showing you. Prices from $2760
tofOOOO. RICH & TATH, 107 North
Jersey. Col 887.

ROGERS' SPECIALS 50c.
Young chickens for Sale. 713

Alleghony street.
Mr. uud Mrs. Harry Grahntu

nave returned from Seaside.
GOOD BOYS'

For Sale. Six holo Charter
Oak Range; good baker. Prico
$10. Call nt this ollice.

For Sale Client). Cleveland mo
torcycle, with lots of .speed. Call
evenings nt 1UUO Oswego street.

The Women of Mooselieart Le
giou will give their first dance tit
Moose Hall, Tuesday evening, Ati
gust 30th. A good time assured.
Come and enjoy yourself. Sneed's
Orchestra. Committee.

MIsb Grace J. Colo of tho Pen
InBtila National Bank is visiting
with her purents nt Clatskanie.

Mrs. Matilda Edwnrds sub
mlttcd to nn operation removing
her tonails. Hie operation was
successful.

L.J. Writrht. liHRinrnnt. pnxhlnr
ot me ren insula Natonal Hank,
and family have returned from
a two weeks' sojourn at Kocka
way Beach.

Modern G room bungalow for
sale. No reasonable of! or re
fused. 210G Willamette Louie
vurd. Owner of house, Saturday
forenoon.

For Rent To roliaphlo tenant
o.Koom Modern ilungnlow, S21
per month. 210G Willamette
Boulevard. Owner at homo Sat- -
uday forenoon.

Tho Oregon Packing Company,
with Ifeuduuarters at Salem, will
distribute approximately
in wugefl during tho pear can
ning season.

With a number of amendents
the senate bill, which would
make a billion dollars available
through tho war finance corpora
tion for stimulating exportation
of agricultural products has
been passed. Only 21 represent
atives voted against the bill,
while 314 voted for it.

the

Sale

Services at tho Community
Church. Congregational, will be
Sunday school at 10 a. m. MoriH
ingworshln. Subject. "A Living
Sacrifice. Evening service at 8 p.
m. Please remember that there
will be a real live Bong service
preceding the sermons. Our pur-
pose is to serve. You will be
better fitted to meet the respons
ibilities of tho week if you at
tend church or Sunday school.
We invito you to worship with
us.

1H 1 HOUSE

DYE WORKS

Suits Pressed 50c
Best work in the city.

No Charge for Calling for and
Delivering.

I'lione Columbia 1289

WHO DEPOSITS YOUR MONEY?

SOMEBODY does. Are YOU saving some of
your, income and systematically putting it away
where it will work for YOUR benefit, or is it all slin- -

ping through your fingers into the pooket and bank l
account of SOMEBODY ELSE?

COURTESY, SERVICE AND SECURITY

Peninsula National Bank
V w ii mmms mmm n imnmwiw im ini

Bird Cages--
Sec Our Window Display on

Bird Cages
Here is an opportunity to buy a

Cage at the Right Price

Round Bird Cage from $1.85 to $3.00
Square " " " 2.25 to 3.85
Brass " " " 2.85 to 7.00

St. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Qatfon Ranch Dairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department uud the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis every six months.

Phone Col. 321 for orders

E53
IMI'i11lf"- - X

FTn 010,1 Jia

218 Perfect

J Complete

l Price $175

GAS KAL GLOBE

COMBINATION RANGE

Installed Complete

Price $140

Perfect Globe

fnmkinafinn

Only

Frank Gasser the man, has one He is
particular if Globe suits him it is bound to suit
you.

Sold another Opal Range to C. PATTEE, 1102
Oswego Street

H. F. CLARK
THE FURNITURE MAN

P. F. CLARK, Advertising Mgr.

lall & Davis Barber Shop
and ATI KOOMH

BALL Davis, Proprietor!

108 Philadelphia St, ISutlis 35c

N IS K T S-R-OOI5 R S
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Installed
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Freah lino of K'rocorios and --

confoetionery, ice cream and
summer beverages. Take home .ka brick of ice cream for Sunday a

dinner. Call Columbia 1051. Thu j
Fern. 203 N. Jersey street. 29-- 4 -


